科学和技术顾问委员会

法规

（于2002年12月12日采纳）

（修订于2011年6月7日）

法规

I. 目标

科学和技术顾问委员会（STAC）为切萨皮克湾计划（CBP）提供科学和技术建议，每年向其执行委员会报告，并定期与CBP进行互动。STAC主席或指定成员是CBP管理委员会的成员。为了承认其独特的咨询角色和保持独立性的需要，STAC的管理委员会成员作为非投票、咨询成员。

II. 背景

自1984年12月成立以来，STAC一直在努力提高切萨皮克湾流域内外的科学交流和宣传。STAC以各种方式提供独立的科学和技术建议，包括（1）技术报告和立场论文，（2）讨论组，（3）协助组织CBP计划和项目的成就审查，（4）技术研讨会，和（5）STAC成员与CBP之间的互动。STAC作为科学界和CBP之间的联系人。通过职业和学术联系和组织网络，STAC确保了在湾流域中代表的各种研究机构和管理机构之间的紧密合作。

III. 组织结构

A. 组成

STAC由来自联邦和州机构、大学、研究机构和私营行业的不超过38名成员组成，代表了科学和专业背景以及与CBP重要的领域。
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1. **Chair** - The Chair or his/her representative leads the STAC meetings and Executive Board meetings, and represents the STAC within the CBP partnership when appropriate. The Chair serves a two-year term.

2. **Vice Chair** – The Chair-Elect assumes the role of Vice Chair and serves a two-year term before serving as Chair. The Vice Chair will serve as Chair in the absence of the Chair. In the event the Chair is unable to continue to serve, the Vice Chair will assume the Chair’s responsibilities and a new Chair-Elect / Vice Chair is elected.

3. **Past Chair** – The Past Chair serves on the Executive Board and provides guidance to the Chair and Vice Chair on STAC operations and decisions. The Past Chair serves a two-year term.

4. **Executive Secretary** – The Executive Secretary assists the STAC Chair and Vice Chair in maintaining communication with the CBP, provides guidance on STAC operations and decisions, and oversees STAC staff. The Executive Secretary shall have voice but no vote at STAC meetings. The Executive Secretary is designated by the organization contracted to support the STAC and as a result, there is no defined term limit.

5. **Executive Board** - Consists of the Chair, Vice Chair, immediate past chair, and no more than five (5) additional STAC members, nominated by the Chair, Vice Chair, and immediate past chair and approved by the membership, to serve two-year terms or until the end of their STAC appointment, whichever comes first. The Chair, Vice Chair, and immediate past Chair remain on the Executive Board through their executive service regardless of their appointment status. The Executive Board acts on behalf of STAC when action is needed between quarterly meetings, and serves the STAC in making decisions on routine administrative matters. A quorum of the Executive Board is 50% of the voting members provided the Chair or Vice Chair is present.

6. **Member** - Provides independent scientific and technical guidance. Members are appointed on the basis of relevant scientific knowledge, needed area(s) of expertise, and ability to participate actively in the STAC. Member nominations are reviewed and approved by the STAC when vacancies are present. Eligible appointments may be renewed only if the member (1) indicates willingness to serve a second term and (2) has demonstrated engagement and adequate participation in STAC activities during the prior term of service. Approval for reappointment eligibility is granted by the Executive Board.

   a. Two Mayoral appointees from the District of Columbia with a term length of four years, and serve until replaced. Mayoral appointees can serve more than one term;

   b. Two Gubernatorial appointees each from Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania with a term length of four years, and serve until replaced. Gubernatorial appointees can serve more than one term;

   c. One Gubernatorial appointee each from headwater states formally
recognized in the CBP with a term length of four years, and serve until replaced. Gubernatorial appointees can serve more than one term;

d. Six federal scientists appointed by the Director of the CBP, with a term length of four years or until reassigned to a position with unrelated duties whichever occurs first. Federal appointees can serve no more than two consecutive terms (8 years);

e. An appropriate number of scientists selected by the STAC, with a term length of four years. At-large appointees can serve no more than two consecutive terms (8 years) unless fulfilling executive service. At-large appointees may be re-appointed following the completion of two consecutive terms (8 years) and a leave of absence of two years.

7. Alternate Member - Only Mayoral or Gubernatorial appointees can designate an alternate, through formal notification to the STAC Executive Secretary, who may vote only in the absence of the member. An alternate member will be counted in determining a quorum only when the member is not present. Alternate members serve through the end of their Gubernatorial/Mayoral member’s term or until replaced.

8. Emeritus Member – At the conclusion of any member’s term, that member will become a nonvoting Emeritus Member for a period of four years. During this time period, past members are encouraged to continue to collaborate with current members and attend activities and meetings when appropriate.

B. MEETINGS

The full STAC meets quarterly. The Executive Board meets at least once in between each quarterly meeting. All STAC meetings are open to the public. Agendas are distributed to the membership and interested parties prior to the meeting. Minutes of previous STAC meetings are available via the Internet or in hardcopy upon request.

1. Quorum and Voting - A quorum is 50% of current, filled memberships, excluding vacancies. Normally the STAC works by consensus, but if a vote is needed, a quorum must be achieved. A member present at the regularly scheduled meeting who departs prior to adjournment shall be counted as an abstention for any subsequent action items unless a proxy is tendered to the Chair prior to the early departure. Unless otherwise stated, a majority vote is required to take action.

2. Attendance - A STAC member who misses two consecutive meetings (and is not represented by a designated alternate) will be contacted concerning his/her absences. After four consecutive absences, STAC will seek a replacement for the member. Attendance is tracked by STAC Staff and made available in materials provided at each quarterly meeting.

IV. PROCEDURE FOR AMENDMENT

A. AMENDMENTS TO BYLAWS

To amend the STAC bylaws, the STAC Executive Board will bring recommendations to the membership for consideration. A 2/3 vote of the membership present or by proxy is required for adoption.